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Vacuum Pump Oil
Product Features


Highly refined base oils with advanced production sludge, carbon and produce very low
maintenance vacuum for a long time.



The vapor pressure is very low and narrow boiling range is high vacuum.



Thermal stability, oxidation stability, exhibit in gaseous and



Hangyu Mars excellent water separation and moisture condensation inside the machine, or
even suppress the contamination from the outside because the emulsion can be used for a
long time.



Good lubricity and wear hardly occurs.



Increase the viscosity index of seasonal changes in the classification of viscosity grade is
unnecessary and even Bootability the machine is good in winter, and always maintain the
proper viscosity during operation.

Product Applications


Vacuum distillation unit, a vacuum concentration apparatus, vacuum drying apparatus, a
vacuum packaging apparatus, vacuum impregnation apparatus, a vacuum forming device,



Vacuum degasser, a vacuum cooling apparatus, a vacuum filtering apparatus, a vacuum
reduction device, a vacuum vapor deposition apparatus,



vacuum casting equipment, vacuum melting equipment, vacuum sublimation equipment,
Vacuum sterilizers, vacuum refining unit,

Vacuum pump oil
Viscosity

Flash Point

Pour Point

Steam pressure

cSt 40℃

℃

℃

Torr (25℃)

EM 150

15

≥200

-17.5

EM 350

46

≥210

-15

EM 300

68

≥210

-15

EM Syn 500

46

≥210

-40

Separation

Others
Mineral

5 ×10-4

Mineral
Mineral
PAO
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